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AVYERS CLASH: 
“ONWARREN PANEL 
Aides of Commission Debate 

Mark Lane and Author’ 

SAN. DIEGO, Nov. 17 (AP) 
Two attorneys for the Warren 

commission, which lnivestigated 
che assassination of President 
Sennedy, clashed... today — with 
we orliice of the commission's 

voport, aA challenge to file a 
dbel anil was issued. 

nition gnome intone, 

Baward J. Bosteln, authors, 
AL s 

“Rush to Judgment” 

fhe attorney 
{Lee 

OF 
Lane and 

' Joseph AL Ball, a senor) 

of law whoa ols « emnmission) toh) 

aun allorney, traded. sharp) fut 
Sinlements wilh Mark Lane ard) S 

Epstein, who is the 2 
ur ‘Tnquest.” 

Mr, Ball “hinted : that 

evidence in shaping 

uthor of in question. did nol pass Chrough 

the body, thal would substant!- 
thejally reduce the probability ‘that 

eritics of the report had ignored) Kennedy was killed by a’ single 
thelr assassin.” 

versions of the assassination. Professor “Liebeler and Mr. 
that|Lane hed the sharpest exchange, The _ commission “found 

Oswald alone’ killed President 
Rennedy, .jthe author to. file altb 

At the core of the controversy|against hun. 
was the decision of the Govern- 
ment and the Kennedy family) Mr. Lane's book was ‘a 
to withheld from public release 
autopsy photos and. X-rays . of 

ident’s body. 
ad that mostiéned to sue him. 

“Lye bean walling anxiously 

the dead Pres 
Mr. Epstein s 

theories that the assassination 
was the result of a ‘conspira 
depended on the autopsy phote 

Antopay. Report Cited 

He sald the antop, 

eS 

“Ts 
Ys 

previously Mr. Lane had 

s for those: papers - ever 
J Professor Liebeler said. * 

& i 
nes, and tha 
Mir. Lane,” 

“Soull Have them’ 

with Professor Lieheler inviting 
el sult 

The law professor said that 
tissue 

of @stortion” and he said when 
he had made similar’ charges 

ihrest- 

since,” 
WE oyou 

have them here PM be glad te 
BS Te. 

BS 

& 
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conclusions That were not war-linterfered with the right of fair 
ranted by the. evidence . andjtrlal 
called this “the technique of 
propaganda.’ 

_ “If you have read and care 
fully considered our ‘whole re- 
part, 

Mr. Ball is a Long “Beach.|we “hive not interfered with Ch) 

pr 

is @ professor of 
University 

f.,.. attopney and a formerlyour untrammeled right of free- 
jent. of the California. Bar/Gom of speech, or your undenied 

Assotiation,. Professor. Liebeler Might of freedom of the press,’ 
law ab. thejhe sald, oF 3 

of California, Los} “We have nob told you what 
Angeles. My, Lane and. MrJjyot Can or cannot do. This is 
Epstein live in New York: lef, to your sound discretion.” 

in another development, dele.) “It is true,” he seid, “that 
gates to the convention were|We have recommended that a 
told that the proposals of the/Tule be adopted by the courts American Bar Association in/taat in prelirninary matters be- 
the free press-fair trial contro-(£ore trial, all ov part af some 
versy. did not interfere. with hearings may be held in cham. 
freedom af speech 
press. 

Bight to Remain Suen: 

B. Cooper, 
k o 

or of the hers, or that the public, includ. 

& Los Ast 

ou should be aware that! : : 
closed hearings has ALWAYS 
inherent in the ceurts and does 
not’ interfere with either fred: 

clreumstances, 
“This right to 

dem of speech or 

insure that avery 

Constibution, and 

legal profession's 
Coopar sald. 

convicted, that we -avold~ the, 
expense and burdens of appeals 
and retrials resulling from. tha 

tesa ge 

ing the press, be exeluded from 
the courtroom undér certain 

hold -limitel 
been, 

at of the pres 
“In shart, we baye sought fo 

defendant be 
given fhe fairy and impartial 
trial guaranteed him under the 

onee fsirly 

misconduct. 
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